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HOW TO UTILIZE WHET FOR HOG FEEDING
•/. .4. Macdonald, Carl,-ton Co., Ont.

wh,ï 1 Vll“ 01 20 fr-V/wt? A. Opinion on How ,o Handle the Who I» c« Bo,
Ftrd Combinations that Have Given Good Results. * ” ” Res"lti'

hog will great,, daily gain, than
that ia not whey fed

WHIT FO* 1XH1B1TION FITTING 
Fot fitting breeding stock for exhibition, whev 

'» tbe „b»„„, „f ,„itk. i, ,lm« a „«<*ity. A 
whey-fed hog ia .leek and healthy looking, 
lengthy and of lose conformation, 
the usual stumpy, bonnd-up 
hog fed only on dry meal.

feeding cornmeal with whey, I do not 
require* soaking. In fact I don’t bother 

snaking ground barley, oats, com, bran or it i- 
dlinfis in the whey. My method ia to place the 
meal in the trough dry, and then pour the whey 
ovnr it and lot tho pig, g„ to it, n, 
of the meal prevent, the pig. from noaing it out
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disagreeable-smelling mass, which pollute* the at-
mn.ph.re within „ half-mil, the facto 
f heeeemakers that allow their whey tanks 
in this condition take 
and ahould not be 

Dairymen who

no pride in their work, 
reengaged.

i. inustinj 
the grain

ee<l evil K.

WORDING to the preeer, price of hoga 
Hhey should be wor-' 20 conte a cwt. 
Yet a greet many farmers sttach little 

I r no value to whey.
I home from the factory.
I -oin which only two or three patrons take sway 

-,-y «hoy It is allowed to run off into the drain

A .. . , rapport ch«oo factorion make
• big mistake when they do not avail them,.lven 
'If the hog to aid them in making money from the 
hy produit, The .ttitnd. of dairy f.rm.r, 
toward* the pig has always been 
one. For every 
be nt least two 
should fatten 40

will

«de
i» not

I In
wiii not haul it

aw of nun 
hounds ira 
a 1er sprar 
bloom wiü 
e » Iso hid 
raiinc nu

an unfriendly 
cow kept on a farm there ahould 
pigs. A man that keeps 20 cows 

lL , P1® PTery mimmer which means
ind ™l“1' 1 1” ra he will
Und, perhaps to ha ami*.ment, that this hranoh 
Of lb. hamn* i, bringing in more money than 
are the cows.

ho is 
and has not 

conformation of theWhey particularly in then, day, of high prirad 
W». » ilvramng of batter treatment. The pan- 
pi. at tin. Experimental Farm, who have made 
repeated taste of whey 
100 pounds of whey will

think itCenteit
tensive *i 
the worWi 
| the rmli 
gar contai 
I f IT (V.«f 
Farm and 
W r Grimr 
n throne!
CL-recatin 
and sugar

ite*t thru

I W Ir
entry aror tl
Pho second ^B whey) ; m
an. >i!5 ■ °“.,"r ";,e^lrd °<
v. r. Qdc ^B P"an,W : »*»•. 0.76,
Iphe Bras in every hundred.
•h 'went t | Th'W‘ °le,nent* of f<,od value contained in 100 

21 prim H po,lml" "f wheY' “hould produce at least two
1'< mk-r. P°un<,s of live weight in pigs. It ho* been my

not* that whey, f«>d judiciously in combina- 
■ tion wi,h otW feeds, will give mioh result*

! "JL , ^B 1 fin'1 ,hat amonK the best feeds to mix with 
, QW ^B eh<7 is «rolinf1 b»r1ey Barley i* not half appro

V find H ®aM ||V hog feeders. It ha* repeatedly been
shm'n to 1..... qual in every way to corn, tho greet

M*P>toi. | | American hog fnttenor

W the 
Cm» 

have had
■ if sent

have * I 
onteat "

"*'"1
h quality.

"* 8 hog feed, aasert that 
make two pound* of pork. 

As two pound* of pork is worth a good deal at 
present, some idea of the vahie of whey for hog 
feeding may be conceived.

Alf.lf. Qu.,tio„. A,kid and Anawered
«. E. Gunn, Ontario Co., Ont 

What does * ton of alfalfa cost? Wo can give 
figure* on the handling of an average acre cover- 
£g a year when we have taken off three crop, 
Hu. coat n as follows, the computation being baa 
«1 on one acre yielding four tons in three cutting, •
*•“* ....................................$ 6.00
Cutting .............................. 1.20
Tedding

ir'WHIT ANALYSIS WILL
Whey is s valuable pig feed In every 100 

™ w,1<1y there are about seven f«4 of 
I dry matter that the hog use to advantage. 
I The imposition of whey is „ follows: Water, 
I 93 per cent. ; nitrogenous substances, 0.92 (or 
I n"ar|.T one P»r <*ent ) ; fat, 0.36 (more than 

third of a
2.10 (each crop an aver- 

n«e of 8VJ times)i pound of fat in every 100 pounds of 
ilk sugar, 4.66 per cent. ; lactic acid, Coiling .................

Drawing in and mowing. 2.97 
Seed on four-year rotation 1.00
Manure...........
Machinery charges ........

a pound in every 100 
or three-quarters of a pound

-- 1.20
.90

Total $16.27 or $3.82 a ton
season and 

up to $5 
limit.

You can readily understand that the 
the work required might easily n 
a ton. hut that. I figure, would 

In regard to the feeding value I can but refer
'if the trongh. The pig, will mix it auflmientlv 
though they sure to drink most of the whey 
first, so that enough whey is mixed with the 
to moisten it. and none ia wasted.

my reader to such authorities as Cnckburn and 
Henry, or if these are not handy let the eow her 
self decide by placing both alfalfa and clover in 
front of her. She will give as good results fromsons WHEY NOT INJUIUOrS

IM MICRO PLOTTR WITH WHIT
Another excellent feed to

T do not six pounds of alfalfa a* 12 pounds of clover, and 
would leave the clover any time for the alfalfa 
(Understood that she gets the same concentrates 
with each).

Do we consider it advisable to have 
sidernble acreage? 
years ago and have 126 acres 
speaks for itself.

think that souring, unless gone to an 
extreme, injur.s the whey very much for feesling 
pig», in faet, if the pig» are being pushed heavily 

purchased for $2 50 to $3 a barrel, on meal, I believe that the soar whev will have
and is dirt cheap at that price When feeding » more beneficial effect on tho hog’a Astern than

farder who used some 10 barrels of damaged flour Whey should always he pasteurised nt the fac
li* summer, which he fed in this manner and tory before being taken away by the patrons as to cthing

With splendid results. As a result of feeding this This is easily done by inserting a jet of steam Have we 1,8,1 «nv trouble curing and saving 
nvrture the hogs were finely developed, had a into the whey in the tank and heating to 100 the eTop,? Wo hare. b"t with the gaining of
eood growth of bone and were just the packers’ degrees which is sufficient to destroy all germs of <'xPwiMlc* we get each succeeding crop in in bet
_ putrefaction. In hot summer weather pasteurix ter *bnlH‘ b»re come to the conclusion that

at is one effect of feeding whey ; it stretches ing is almost indispensible It is a simple matter  ̂ wnv 60 cure th* crop is in the coil and
out the Resides being food .whey is a medi for the cheesemaker or his assistant to do and w,th °°i] «P8 «re busy getting out caps 
cne t. Hi. hog. It keeps him in health and good takes very little time: beside*, he has the picas- of ehwtinK «"^ intend using them It will
oond.tion It has a cooling effect on the hosted „re of having his whey tank and premises clean "notedly add to the cost of harvesting, and
mood, which condition is brought about by heavy and sweet. the time consumed, l.nt will be beneficial in the
gram filing. In fact, when feeding whey, a A will eitowh pad long run for we will he insured a bam full of
T n":int,tyi °f mMl ,bR Projtably fed ^ rondl-tion of wh,y tanks ,s scandale,« hnv thnt ha" ita f^inK 'rslne, and after all
with cnn.^uinent more rapid gain* A whey-fed Tlwy sn, ^ oftra fonnd ^ oontftin a that is really what we are aher.

(Continued on pafir 12)

in conjunction 
with whey is damaged flour. This damaged flour
can often be

Well we had 10 acres four
This. I think,

ideal
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Efficiency in Cheui Manufacture

?SSfrsrsSrS
L,#m ,het «P*'" Profit. Manufac- 

tursrs who ones destroyed their by-pro-

Chassa faotories can scarcely be said to 
be running at highest sfflolancy when such a 
valuable product as whey is allowed to 

, he whey must be utilized If the 
ohsess Industry is to 
Mr. Macdonald offer 
article adjoining.

Its own. How? 
solution In the


